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XV'OMENs

D.rp.rure men do desperate things' So it is in war'

The Trojans, determined to reach the ships on the other side of the

ditch, pushed forward, but were held at bay by Ajax and ldomeneus'

Behind them, the Greeks desperately reorganized'

The ditch was too wide for chariots to cfoss' Horses balked when

theycametotheedge.TheGreekshadpoundedinsharpened
stakes to make the crossing even more difficult'

From behind the palisade the Greeks kept up an unending shower

of arrows and stones. Bowmen shot, too, from the Trojan side, and

the palisade was filled with arfows, like a porcupine with its quills

clattering defiance.

Each side rained stones in flurries on their enemies' Their clatter

andthunderonhelmetsandshieldswasdeafening.
The Greeks had to hold' To retreat no\\'

would be to allow the Trojans onto the

beach and among their shiPs'
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The Tiojans raised thei: ':-.: 
j' - -':rlr:-:': r-- : "i'i:- :eFulsed

again and again 
i rh,e bra'estHector and Polydamus tr'-riii: j" :;":':': l-:11"'' -

Trojans. As they prepareJ':c -.'': I ;-- ':':- --re 'litch' they

heard a cry from the men beh'::-: i-c1-

Flying along their lines' hlsh' -:- -i-. "'"" ':' ;-llLc struegled to

hold on to something in its crlc' :-''tt '
As it flew close., ,h. men sar'x'' ::-:: :: ' ;''=-t ie ll a huge' blood-

red snake. The eagle's rvinqt sii-*:l: *; : : ::Lance as it struck

down at the writhlr-rg beast' At r:'' t-'-;-t 'l:.''-k' >ur did the snake'

fixing its fangs in the eagle's neck'

In agony, the huge bird rele a'ol ::-- ':r'-i'e ' trr lrurpPed among

th" Tiquns as the eagle, screantn: L:, : iill. :le"i- a$'av on an eddy

of wind.
,,Zeus is sending us a waming. . . . lt.r. t. trurning against us. . . .

The Thu.rd"rrTluk.r is on the G:eek .rlc." the men whispered

fearfully as the snake writhed orr' iiho :i-uni'
"l'm not interested in birds ar-rJ snLaket anJ

Thunderer has promised vict.-rrt' ani he

str-called omens. Zeus the

ls u-ith lrs," Hector said,

ordering the company back into b'artle'

At first it did seem that Zeus u'a= str.Ll trrr Hector's side' He raised a

wind that blew sand and dust int.' tLre tace' of the Greeks as they tried

to repulse the charging Tiojans. Yet strll the Greek defenses held'

It was the Tiojan iurp"don s'hrr sltrru'ed uhere to make the fatal

breach, by racing across ih" dir.h anJ scahng the mounds of boulders

that formed the base of the u'a11. He r'''as f.-rliori'ed by men determined

to force back the Greek defenders'

The noise was as loud as a u'inter ar-alanche in the mountains of

Crete. The defenders called on Aja-r tcr support' He and Teucer' the

bowman, began to pick off the g'arriors u'ho had followed Hector across

the ditch ro rhe bur. of the wall. Teucer cut dorvn men with his arrows'

and Ajax smashed men's skulls and hipbones with huge boulders

thrown from the toP of the r'r'all'

Yet slowly and surely the Tiojans began to gain a foothold'
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Along the battlements the stones were soaked with Trojan and Greek

blood. It was Zeus who tipped the balance for the Tiojans, and Hector

yelled to his foot soldiers to tear down the huge Greek gates.

Hector leaned down to pick up a boulder no man could lift. Zeus gave

him the strength. He lifted and threw. . . .

The gates ripped from their hinges, shattered by the force of the

boulder. The breach filled with a chaos of men and weapons.

Hector, gripping two spears, raced for the gap with a look like

nightfall. He and his men brought panic to the Greeks. They fled

between their curving ships.

Hell was loose on the beaches.
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